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children, by a Jury In superior.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF PIPED COMPANYpast week. In Case Of State VS. BeCk Icon elusion, the soviet s ara aaid
I to have offered to abrogate the"S. 1L Van Trumn. countv horti

New Spring Fashion
At Mosher's the Tailor.

court today with the recommen-
dation of life sentence. Thw Jury

Unusual Interest has centered I Anglo-Russia- n agreement of 190?Regular meeting of
Cbemeketa Lodge (Advt.)

culture Inspector, was in the
northern part of the county yes-
terday inspecting strawberry

which Included three women. rtra
turned its verdict after four hours'around the case of the state of regarding spheres of influence la

ture from spending the week-en- d

in Cottage Grove, j They are at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. II.
Upjohn. M EXTENSIONKa 1 I. 0. 0. F. thla evening at Oregon vs. Truxton Beck, whichDaughter Is Boi Persia. iplants.

Secret provisions of the draftA daughter, Irma Phyllis, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. William De

ries of Pratum, January 24.
received here convey the right to
Soviet Russia to send ber troops

ot deliberation. Cotagino will
probably receive sentence Satur-
day. ,

MeCibbon was shot down la.a
quarrel over tne alleged theft of
some chickens.

has occupied the attention of the
circuit court in department No.
2 so far this week. Beck is being
tried on a charge of assault with
intent to kill, in a holdup esca

UNTERMYERStop v ;

February -3 your chance to
HEARS CHARGES Furtiler. Development Urged

730 Worn m u:6ec.
Yisitinj brother welcome. (Adv. )

v 1L C. X o Entertain
The younger men's division of

ihm Y JL C. A. are going to en-

tertain the irl reserves of the
hizh school at a-- partr to be held

th First Baptist church par

Legal Blanks- -
Get them at Th StitMmm Of

Into Persia in the event of an in-
vasion bya force hostile to Rus-
sia, Persia under other provisions
would arree not to suppress the

mi Annual weeuna 01 pade on South Commercial street
about one year ago. Carson and

invest in the Toung Women's
Christian Association. (Adv.)

President Campbell Here .
On. their way through the cltv

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad) (Continued from page i) Stockholders Brown are prosecutors and W. C. organisations of' workmen and
chief of the German admiralty Winslow the attorney for the de-

fendant. It is thought the case
Socialists nor their propaganda
provided the - organizations and

Taken to Account
Three men were raiiorf tr

1921
will be a Uz 7 Ior

staff. in exnlainine in a
will be ready for the Jury this propaganda were not directed atcount yesterday for driving over I 8talement to the American people. The annual meeting of the Ore--

I Which ho IlKDcH nn k.ln. ...Ilsrf I . .

President and Mrs. P. L. Campbell
stopped over in Salem yesterday
long enough for the president to
look into some matters relating to

torenoon. I attacks on the Persianrmc umceri , .: , . I ku ruip ana raper company was witnesses for the state werelment.
John Froumader, Russell Cros--I Advices to the department say".Every statement was drawn " " ' " v"M. Clark and Earl Fiedler, all' of up in its original form by Coun- - rIon hotel. Stockholders gathered sen. Dr. J. 1!.! Garrjobst. Halleylthat the negotiations between the

proposed legislation in the legis-
lature. They returned to Eugene
last night.

whom were out of town residents,
and for this reason were excused sel Samuel Untermyer. lie was at the noon hour and partook of

lors this evening at 7:30. A pro-
gram of trames, music, moving
pictures and refreshments has been
planned. The Beaver club has
charge of arrangements. A good
attendance is desired. ,

'Attention
Have you planned to invest in

the Toung Women's Association
for 1921? :

.
(Adv.)

I ifn. IIel Here ;

Bunn. Percy M. Varney, Chief two governments have progressed
Verden Moffitt. Frank DeWitt. to a noint little short of ratifi--auer due warning. The offense 1

subject to a fine of $50.
hH11 , JudiciaJ nd lKl-PO- - a luncheon, after which theto the imperial em- - tion of officers for the year tookDance At The Aubur R. C. Hunter, Elmer L. Ross and I cation of the treaty and that aa

Archie Holt. O. L. Fisher, Earl I a result the British are in processFree bus leaving O. E. 8:30. ?"Z Vl luc 11,081 ""' Place and Fred W. Leadbetter.
??.rta.nt.Vlf,nof.t Rreate8f coun" President of the company, gave aEvery Salt at )ioher Mmpson. Lmma Brown. Ruth I of quitting Persia.(Adv.)

koss. cal Oinestead and Paului me unnea biaies. me pre- - report and submitted to the mem- -Reduced. Sea our patterns.!
Hauser were witnesses for the decuinpuve Huccessor or Mr. uer- - hr mnmm.Mn. tnt AQT.JLicense To W fense, j Section Hand is Guiltyru ii iie Buoum leave ms amoas- - opment of the plant.A marriage license was granted' Mrs. Elbert Bede accompanied eauuriai pusi. a lormer verv in-- 1 Tt,. .a..i,.h.. .v. The jury list includes J. M.Keep Rear Uaht Burnins- -yesterday to Clara Martin, and

Glen Seeley of Salem, by U. G. Watson, R. E. Downing. II. C.The police . department is Issu l raenber of the Democrat- - started the first of July. 1919. andparty of New York state, alwa. .nm,i.trf ,, i.
ber husband to Salem Monday
morning on his return 'to legisla

Of Murdering McGibbon

SEATTLE, Jan. 2 5. Peter
Maguren. Harry Talbot. Sammg a warning to all automobile

l am prepared with a big stock
. and 1

s

LOWER PRICES

MAX 0. BUREN ,,:
179 No. Commercial SL

Boyer, county clerk. Adolph. E. O. Eoff. Steve Baumandrivers that it is Just as essential! I!?0"' IT rfr ,ed- - tlon about October first of Ust
W. F. Prime. W. A. Liston. Onle IColagino, 48, a section hand, wasfor the rear light on automobiles year, making a little over threereserve bank, of the secre-

tary of justice, the chief stateThe Road to Mandalay L. Martin. D. E. Hart and R. N.months of operating. During thecounsel of New York. " found guilty of first degree mur-
der for the shooting on DecemberHoover.

to be kept burning, as it is that
the head lights burn. , Persons will
be taken in custody for the offense

"Kipling" will be sung today
and Thursday evening following
the first show at the Oregon by

tirst month the operation was
more or less of a warming up pro-- 10 of Aleck McGibbon. a ship--
Ma vottlnor IS. m Vi I n mw tr ran.in the future, according to Traffic Salary Increases AskedOfficer Harden. HiUrseS LOnieSI inr mng properly and gradually bring

For County Officialsfa$ ITho Circt Potiont ,nK bat an efficient operation.rai,eni Nevertheless the trial balance
I Droved vrr af iKfartnr-- tn thn di--

Artisan Social .
Rills were Introduced in theDon't forget the Basket Social

Mr. MacDonald. N (Adv.),

Brings Suit to Collect '
The Bank of Woodburn has

brought suit against Fred M. Gear-i-n

et al. in which it attemnu to
force payment on a note alleged
due for the sum of $2,483.96 and
also 8300 for attorney's fees.

r ouowinrr me ued.catlon of the I rectors of the enternriae. Feel Disagreeable?to be given by the United Arti new uearoness hospital Sunday, a i Mr. Ledbttir rMomm(ndd
senate yesterday by Upton, joined
by Representatives Burdick and
Overturf. to increase the salaries

sans. Odd Fellows hall. Thursday,
January 27. 8 o'clock. AH wel friendly but lively contest ensued the development of the company's

Monday between two special nurs- - North power, saylsg that the prop-e-s
for the honor of being the first erty is of great value to the mill.

come, (adv.) r of officers of Jefferson. Crook.
Lake and Klamath counties. They
also introduced a bill to increase
salaries of district attorneys in

Date Set for Hearing . io me new nospital with a it has a two-thir- ds ownership inpatient. The contestants were what is known as the SantiamTo Loan - The final account of the estate

EUGENE O'BRIEN

"Broadway and
V, Home" .

i Scenic
Itudyard Kipling's

The Road to Mandalay
Sung by

MRvAfACJONALD
" first "Show Only '

Miss Elizabeth Arensmier. special power race, together with the82500 on real estate security. of Luella Darby, was filed in the
county court Tuesday. , The court nurse ror rran reila. and Miss millrace through the city. TheIvan G. Martin, Masonic Temple.

That cold, though it may not in itself be serious, so
incapacitates you for your regular duties that it then
becomes a serious proposition.

I
" SchaeferJs Cold Tablets. 25cA

' ' - will relieve it in 24 hours

Schaefer,& Drug Store
Sole agents for Garden Court Preparations

135 N. Commercial St.. - Phone 197

Deschutes. Jefferson and Klam-
ath counties, i

For district attorneys the In-
creases are: Deschutes county,
from f 1000 to 81500; Jefferson

tAdv.) has set February 28 as the date Kuth liKon. special nurse for ditch will develop from 800 toMrs. E. B. Dauzhertv. innlor the hearing ot objections..
ine matter was settled by Sis--1 recommended th nnrrhi fGoon to Yearlr Diocese county, from $800 to 81S00:ter Marie, who good-natured- ly as-- third machine for the plant.Rev. II. C. Powell goes to Port To Start Paving Plant Klamath county, from f 1800 toArrangements, are under I way in iue nurses, ana per- - The officers elected were F. W,

muted the two contestants to Lfdhttrland this morning to attend a
yearly Dioscesan convention of the for .the erection of a paving plant

in the vicinity of Woodburn. W, draw straws." Miss Arensmier km nlrlinr rii.ri--isl1- it WilliamEpiscopal church which will cover
IZ400.

Albion Normal School todrew the "long straw", and was s. Walton, treasurer and Rot H.J. Culver, county roadmaster. wasa period of three days. Mr. Pow pcrmiuea to enter nrst. Miss ru- - MlUs. secretary. The directorsin Woodburn yesterday lookingell will be among the speakers son. while surrendering first lvho vr Be Abandoned by Law!on this occasion. up a location. a i a a f rru ' V ,ss Arensmier, ciaima Raster, superintendent and maname aisuncuon or entering ine v.ii,i-- t. naniHin- - rnv BOISE. Idaho. Jan. 25. TheSells Propert-y-New Spring Material new Deaconess hospital with the Albion normal school will beG. Andreas. Three more were adMr. and Mrs. Jam?s H. CampAt Mosher's the Tailor.
(Advt.) abandoned if a bill introduced inded to the board who' are E. S.bell have sold lot 5. block! 81 of first lady patient.

i
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Collins ot Portland. John McNarytheir city property to Kreta,' Dahl.
and Joseph Baker.The consideration is said i to bePanl Wallace Hom-e- Emergency Restriction

$4,600.Paul Wallace returned home Resolution is Adopted
METH0DISTS CATHOLICSSunday from an extended visit in

Purchased Lot-s-the East, the greater part of the Representative Egbert's jointMr. and Mrsv. William McCar--

the senate today by the state af-
fairs committee becomes a law.
The measure. If passed, will close
the school July 1. 1921. It was
referred directly to the printing
committee.

The report of the financial
committee of the senate, killing
senate bill No. 3. which would
Increase the salaries of judges of
th? district and supreme courts,
was adopted by the senate.

JOIN TO FIGHT BILLStime being passed with his sister
Mrs. William Lambie in New York resolution, calling for a constituroll have purchased from John

tional amendment to restrict theC. Glaze and wife, lots 1 and 2City. On his return home he vis use of the emergency clause on

; CARL & BDWERS0X

Groceries

383 Court Street Phone 409

of block 6. Highland addition ofited in various places of interest legislation, passed the senate yes--
, (Continued from page 1)

Eberhard insisted that it be act-
ed upon in executive session.
' Prior to dismissal of those who

Including Pittsburg, Chicago and Salem. Twenty-fiv- e hundred dol-
lars was the purchase price. terdsy. . The resolution proTldesDetroit. that it be referred to the people

for their rejection or approval atSeeks a Divorce

AIilERICAN LEGION SLIOKER

30 Rounds Good Boxing
FRANKIE RIURPHY ol Denter

ZU ZU KID 10 rounds

, JOHNNIE FISKE of Rode Island

';
.

AD I.IACKIE

BABE HERMAN, Sicramenio
- ... - vs. - : :

.
'

CHARLEY CURDY .

Help the boys (hat helped yoa and fonxht for on.

Salem Anaory.Tnejda'y, February 1, 8 p. n.
'' Admurion $1.50 Balcony $1.00

. . :. Riattide $2.00 "

tne next general or special elecPERSONAL MENTION I
tion.In a complaint filed yesterday

in the circuit court. ; Grace E.
Beach asks for a decree 'dissolving
her marriage relations with Leslie

To restrict the use of the em

The Van de Steeg anti-Japane- se

resolution was reported out
by the committee on immigration,
labor and statistics with a ma-
jority report recommending its
passage and an adverse minority
report. A roll call was taken and
the former report adopted by a
rote ot 39 to: 14.

had been heard the Hume bill
making it unlawful for any teach-
er in . the public schools to wear
any garb or dress indicating af-
filiation with any church or ordei
was taken up.

"The, wearing of such garb by
Catholic teachers in the public

erueney clause the measure proFrank Bell and John Zuber of
Sublimity were in the city yes

SALEM CLEANERS AND

DYERS
" , Repairing and Alteratlona
; 1215 S. Coml St. Phone 1888

vides mat no emergency measure
terday. shall be effective until the u.

preme court shall har passed on
the question of whether a real

Ted Richardson of Mill City
was here Tuesday. Mr. Richard-eo- n

is a road .patrolman in that
district.

Blaine McCord. a justice of! the

emergency exists. The court is
required to hand down the opin

wbejt nr sazxv. oseqos
top

SUOa HOTEL
A Bona Away from Boaao

Btrietty Afodar tl.OO par lay
taaltowu 9t SoU Comfort ,.

" Omly Ho Ml la Bmaiaow District
ion within 60 days after the pas-
sage of the act. - ' "peace of Woodburn, was in Salem

yesterday.. - .

2 the Vacinsa Cnpi hayc ar

i A. H. MOORE'S

Purported Treaty Draft
With Persia Reaches U. S.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25 What
purports to be a draft ot the
treaty which soviet : Russia Is
seeking to have Persia accept has

Judge George G. Bingham, of

schools," said Senator Home, "is
injecting the Catholic religion into
the public schools. I do not think
It is consistent with our theory
of government." '

This brought a vehement reply
from Mr. Lonergan.

"There are a number of relig-
ious sects whose teachers wear
distinctive garb in the school
room," he said. "This can be con-
trolled by the people of the school
district. The teachers would not

the circuit court. Is in Portland
Great Western Garage

Gill Piston Rings Spot Lights
this week holding court. I

Sheriff E. E. Woodcock ot Lake
county, was In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Le4tch have re-

turned to Aberdeen, after an ex
Stromberg Carburetor kld
Chains Ignition Supplies TiresDIXIE

Kids .

Kidlets
Children

'FREE MATINEE
Saturday, 11 a. m..

"THE LOST CITY"

and Tubes tended viBlt with their daughter.I0UGHinJTS;vr30cDor. Opposite Court House. iThone 44 be there if the district did notMrss. Russel Smith.
. WE NEVER SLEEP want them. What right has theMrs. Mort ' Pilkington returned

legislature to say what they shallSALEM BAKIIIG CO.
wear? Where Is the legislatureBligh Theatre133 Court Street , Phone 954 TREES A. going to stop on this question?
The Catholic sisters wear a disFor Spring Plantiag Order From

Sales
and

Service
tinctive garb, but no one can aay
it is sn Immoral or an unmoral
garb or that it flaunts Catholicrat

W. W. nOORE
; ' fttrnltOTt BtOTw

; The Seat of the Ytetnta

THE 8ALUM NURSERY
COMPANY

428 Oregon Building
SALEM :: OREGON

Phone 1763

ism. Catholicism, Presbyterianism,V Methodism and the Baptist faithVALLEY MOTOR CO.
are not taught by garb.n get more for your money at

Talking llaxhines And fiecords
Player Pianos and Player RoEj

Would Stamp Out Rancor
"There Is no need for me to

say wbre this movement crm.-- s

from. I do know where it comes
from. But it is time for this ran-
cor to be stamped out In the leg-
islative halls."

The Hume bill. No. 121. which
was agreed upon after amend

It rays to Trade at Tbi
7ARMERS CASH STORE

CL Carton Dnrdall St
t4T North v aejpejew aeaaeaaeMrwBa1 mJr

ments, puts all private and paro

DREATilLAND

RINK

Dance EYery Wednes-
day and Saturday

Dreamland Orchestra

chial schools uader supervision of

We have fbr sale, two apart-
ment houses in Salem. Well
located and drawing a good in-

come.
Also a splendid, modern eight

room residence in Salem.
540 acre farm well located In

Oregon, at 840 per acre.
140 acre farm on Pacific

Highway, well Improved at
850 per acre.

Also one of the best business
propositions in Salem.
0RKGO.V REALTY EXCHANGE

INVESTMENT COMPANY
by Will E. Pnrdy, whom every
oneE knows.

the public school officers and
causes teachers in these schools to
meet the same requirements as

WOOD WOOD
Can O. H. Tracy Wood Co.

for all kinds of
.dry wood

frompt delivery Phone 120

are met by the public school teach
ers. The bill was amended to ap

WO0DRY
condncU tales anywhere la
Marlon or Polk counties.
Etore located 270 N. ComX

AUCTIONEER

ply only to the eight elementary
grades, and not to the blah
schools as originally drafted. .Dr.
O'Hara urged this amendment on
grounds that after the eighthELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO. grade students cannot by law be
compelled to attend school, and
that the proposed law should not

sHQHOT FSICS PAID
Tor ;for Thor Washing Maehlnea aad

extend farther than the compul; cieetna Work and Bnppuea. BEC01TD HAirD FUJUilTUlLE
', 1ST CovrtEt. ' Phone 488 Btorea, Carpets ana toou miliar s

Capital Hardware A Pnmltnre Go.

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds auch as furniture,
stoyes, ranges, ' machinery, of
all kinds aee the

CAPITOL JUNK &
BARGAIN HOUSE

SIS Center ? Phone SIS

28e N. commercial du xumxm

sory schooling point. Another
amendment provide that teichers
who have served a long term of
years may have two years In which
to prepare to meet the require-
ments. As drawn the bill made
this requirement immediate.

Patriotic Clause Changed
It was declared that the paro-qhl- al

' schools already meet the
public school study course re-
quirements. The measure also re

IIARIIIAIsBROSoCO.

Tor rial Jewelry

Jewelers and Opticians

f OOi is vour. B

j ttQrXi MOST i These Silk Dresses !Busick's
BJLLE1I ALBllTT

quires that the private snd paro
chial schools comply in substance'TALLFELT"

Takes the plaee of
sloth at about one

.. afctnt
with the patriotic exercises pre
scribed by the state superintendDOWN 1921

HAND LUGGAGE
ent.. The wording of the bill was$9.00(LS IIAX 0. BUREH objected to ton grounds that it

kUR sight is the God-- would allow the superintendent toI7S N. Csmmerdal BL A WEEK! guide that helps us
pick our way through

prescribe special exercises for the
private or parochial schools. A

We know that every woman who appreciates beauty, style
and quality in dresses will be won by these dresses for,
frankly, they quite captivated us! Everything about them
seems an improvement. The silks are better, more like
those lovely lustrous silks of several years ago; the colors
are more artistic and striking: the modes are so utterly dif-
ferent and vivatious that they please on the instant. And
that recognized thrill that comes to every women who knows
she is looking her most attractive best, is yours when you
don one of these dresses.

ONE OF THEM SHOULD BE YOURS! THE PRICES ARE

$19.75 to $54.75

TCiIl Tlrrw remedying amendment was agreed
ONE MINUTE ELECTRlt upon. -- aKflSenator; Hume declared that

WASHING MACHINE the measure was not an anti

the tangled time-trail- s. Let
the experience of others
guide yon wisely when yoa
feel your need of glasses.
Have our trustworthy opto-
metrist test your eyes and
the glasses we will furnish
yoj at reasonable lost will
rause you to see the wisdom

Catholic bill as It had been termed.167 Korth Commercial Bt
B--t th Electrio Sign "SHOES

but that It simply was Intended to
put all the schools on a uniformW?.L GAHLSD0RF

The Etore of HOUSEWARES basis.

of coming here. a a a:WLi!t?wiYTi? special uommiuec is i
boy. tell an I jrrrliaHn Appointed by Ritncri

AT Senators Norblad cf Clatsop
county. Smith ot J oephin.
flanks. , Farrell and Moser of
Multnomah were yesterday ap--

HIGHEST PRICES

raid for

W&LmUand While
Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

1. . 01ftain (Ho.
Let os prote td you Ihe saving of the "PAY AS YOU GO

. plan. .We.ha.ve tried-it-l

noifitrd by rroident Kitner as

aew aad second-han- d furnl-;"f- ?
tOTss. range, rnga,

oi tt, w will hey y
ot.

col. w. p. witiam
Aactioneor

ST1 N. Coml 8U. Salem, Or,
List your sales with u
Pesple'i Fcrclttrt

1. Stcrt
Wnt Phone 10 IT PhowTS4

the senate members of the special1916
FEICE3

MAX.O.BUREN
legiKlative committee to confer
with a Joint committee from the
Washington legislature relative
to mutual fiehing Interests of the
two states in the Columbia rtrerl173 tfr-Cox- al Ctree,


